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Making dens and bird feeders!

Some amazing maths at
home—well done Dani.

Inside this issue:
EVENT

DATE

Learning at home and school

Friday 12th February

Break up for half term

Monday 22nd February

Return from half term—we will wait
and see what happens with this.

Thursday 1st April

Break up for Easter

Monday 19th April

Return to school after Easter

Monday 3rd May

Bank holiday

Tues 25th—Fri 28th May

Arthog Local experience—Year 6.
Moved from March.

Friday 28th May

Break up for half term

Music lessons for home and
school in Class 3 with
Music2the4

Feedback
This is a difficult time, and we are trying to ensure that we are
keeping in good contact with all our families. We will try to make
phone contact with everyone in the coming weeks to catch up with
you. If you have any feedback about the remote learning—positive
or any thoughts on how we can help you more, please email me
directly. A survey will come home soon to help us.
Arthog Experience—Year 6
Please note that we have been able to change the date for the local Arthog
4 day experience for the year 6 children. It will now be in the last week
before the May half term. Praying we will be back to some form of
normality by then.

Well done to our 5R Stars—these are children
working at home and school. We know you are all
working hard and it is difficult to choose just one child!
Well done to all of you too.
Our 5Rs are being:
Respectful, Resilient, Responsible, Reflective,
Resourceful
Well done to:
Class 5: Millie W—being resilient
Class 4: Emily P—being resilient
Class 3: Maddie R—being resourceful
Class 2: Harry—being reflective

Technology

Class 1: Ryan—being resilient

Please remember that if you are finding that you have a problem with
technology or broadband, then please contact us at school. We can help.

COVID update—reminders

Home Learning
We hope that you feel like you are now getting into a pattern with
learning at home. Some key points:

A few new updates this week—please note:

1.

Please register by 9.15am.

1.

Staff start twice weekly lateral flow testing next week to try to
identify any asymptomatic cases. This is a national measure. If any
staff member tests positive, we will follow the protocol for bubble
closure and you would be informed.

2.

All maths and English learning has an associated video
teaching or PowerPoint with voiceover. Please watch these
first for new teaching. If you have any problems with these
please contact us at school.

2.

Do not send children into school with any illness please. Book a test
if they are exhibiting any symptoms on the precautionary list.

3.

There is daily reading, Times Table Rockstars (Classes 3,4,5),
EdShed and Phonics Bug (Classes 1 and 2) for all children.

3.

If you are isolating due to track and trace, it is preferable that you
keep children at home with you and they switch to remote learning
for that period. This helps reduce potential spread in school. This is
not mandatory from guidance but I hope you would support us with
this.

4.

Getting outside, playing games, being on a bike etc are all
really important too. There are PE links and ideas for outside
learning which match what we are doing in school.

5.

We are looking at further TEAMs sessions—starting with Class
4, now Class 5 is up and running.

Inform me via email of any testing and outcomes over the weekend
please.

6.

WE ARE HERE TO HELP. CONTACT US.

4.

E-safety—good links for home:

https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/

https://www.childnet.com/

